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,ill.l, (as Ay says, S) is said to people when
you desire them to refrain, or forbear, or abstain,

from a thing; as also ',~. ; supposing [it
to be addressed to] two [persons]; () , L;) [but
it is addressed to one;] meaning Refrain thlou!
orforbear thou ! or abstain thou ! (TA, art...)
'Abd-Benii-l-Jas-l-. s says,

* .,u4 a .',t -;-
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[When a burd (a kind of garment) is rent, the

like thereof is rent with the burd-refrain thou-
so that there is no nearer qf tit burd, it having
been rent so as to fall off: but it seems more
proper to render it here, with rendinug after
rending, which is nearly the original sig-
nification, as will be presently shown; and,
thus rendered, it does not interrupt the sentence]:
the women amert that, when, in the act of
concubitus, [app., for the first time,] somewhat
of the garment of the man is rent, love continues
between the pair; but otherwise, that they
desert each other. ($, L. [This verse is related

ith several variations: see another reading

of it voce L4Yt;, in art. J.Z.]) - JiNj 1i
With a beating, or striking, with cutting after

cutting; (L, g;) (L,) i

.m . 6;.3: (L, g 0 or writh a beating, or

striking, successively; uninterruptedly; lct.;;.

(JK.) - In the saying of the poet,

. va . . .a . ... .

* ^aq-I"' 4 '"' ' ,LY.L;

[in which, for J.Wl, in the L and TA, I sub-

stitute JW1l,] Agn says, that it signifies .k

,A .,at, i.e., ~ g. a.; the poet meaning
A4nd he applied himself early to a jar full of
wine, [writh its mud-plaster sealed ulpon it, with
drinking after drinking, until he exhausted all
that 7was in the jar,] and emptied it. (L.)

it." '1. t A long and dflficult niglt journey

to water: (L, s :) or quick. (JK, i;.)

See 13J*.

i,: see 3j,. - Also, t A camel that

outstripsr otlrrs. (r.)

1, ti, aor. ', inf. n. Hi, He cut a thing

(Ay. 9, IV) [quickly], with a sword, &c. (TA,)

It signifies a quicker act than does OP. (I.) 

1i.& He destroyed the enemy. (]~, TA.) 

· jCJ. .%,,, (8,* TA,) i,af. n. :.u, (TA,) He

hurt, or ofended, [or cut,] him rwit his tongue;

(TA ;) made him to lIear rwhat he disliked. (4.)
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-_ jt C.~,A1 The camelsfell down, [and, app.,

died,] one after another: syn. -JmL. (I.)

-_j.JI ' k5, [aor. -,] He perish/ed of cold.

(<g.) - ._ il ~ lIHe was loquacious, with
error. (TA.)

5. 1'j It (a wound, or an ulcer.) becanme
putrid, or rotten, and dissundered, or ragged.

(.s, .C.)

il_ i.q. A~. [q.v., in arts. _ and

,.] (K)
t'-
U* andt . A sharp sword, (TA [but the

orthogralphy is not quite clear].) [See also
art. .;.]

: .: see lij&.

I.5h: see art. Ij.

1. ZiZ, aor., inf .n. ,Ie cut it; or

cut it of: (A, 1 :) like ~.. (TA.) _ 4,

aor. , inf. n. Q..; (K ;) and t .j, inf. n.

.. n; (S;) .He cleansed it; purified it;

cleared it. (S, .) _- . , aor.:, inf. n.. ,
It ras pure, clear. (.K: but only the inf. n. is

there mentioned.) _-l;- , ~ Lo. tT ere is

no purity in his love. (TA.) a .J, aor.:,

inf. n. '; and * s , (inf. n. , TA);

I£e put it into a right, or proper, state; put it to

rights; trimned, atjusted, repaired, nended,

amended, reformed, or improved, it. (..)

'IW ,A , Hre trimmed the palm-tree by clear-

ing it of the fibrous )xsubstance called J.i. (K.)

MF says, on the anthority of the etymo-

logists, that the original signification of t ~.

anid ,,, is The clearing, or trimnming, of trees,
by cutting of the extremities of the branches, in
order that thiey may increase in growth and
beauty; that they were then used to signify the
cleansing, or purifying, of anything; and puttiig
it into a right, or prolper, state; trimming it;
or adjusting it; and clearing it of any dirtty or

filthy thingsi or the like, mixed with it; so that
these became their proper meanings by general
acceptation: and that they were then used to
signify the trimmning and embellishing of verse,
and clearibg it of whatever might titiate it in the

opinion of the chaste in language, and the pailo-
logists: but the truthi is what is said in the L;
that the original signification of . is the

clearing the eolocynth of its pulp, and preparing
its seedx so that they may lose their bittenets, and

become sneet. (TA.) = , (aor. , inf. n.

, TA,) It (a thing)fione.d. (I.) - ,

(aor., TA,) inf; n. . and 2.L"; (I;)

and t* ,l, (],) inf.. n. W1,; (S;) and

t ,r, , (1,) inf n. ,.'4j; (S;) and t~l,;
(.K;) He (a man, &che., a, as a horse in his
running, and a bird in his flying,, TA,) was
quick, or swift, (K,) in his pace or course:
(TA:) he was quick in flying, in running, and

in speech. (S.)- ,, .Ie ran vehemently.

(Ay.) __ Or J= , , [upp. " 3 He

makes the inclinations of his head and body [in

praye'r] in quick succession. (TA, from a trad.)

-See also art. ,.&. __iJJI 4,j The people
were very noisy, or clamo,'ousw, (g,) and loqua-
cious. (TA.)

2: see 1. ,._,js, inf. n. .. jj., He trimnml

an arrow; or sthaped it with nicety, by thi second

operation: the first operation is called .±.

(AHn.) _ c i. i.q. Cj, accord. to Es-
Sukkaree, who cites the following verse of one of
the Hudhalees: (namely Aboo-Khir,sh, L,
art. ,. :)

* ·

[app., Hie removed fom her w/hat tvas n~t the
belly, and directed hi,nself to a line oqf the back,
between the rump-bone and withers]. (TA.)

3: see 1.

4. ta-Jt , The cloud pourcel forth its
water quickly. (X.) See 1.

5. .:j3 [It became nicely, neatly, or properly,
trimmed]: said of a thing fiom which one has
cut off whatever required to be cut off, so that it
has become fiee from everythiing unseemly. (A,

TA, art. .. ) - . s. . [I was, or

have been, amended, or improrved, by ti,y agency,
or means]. (A, TA, art. */.)

_.SJe,-, nafter the manner of a rel. n., A

rain Jubllmving vehement heat, thait pours downe

quickly: see 4: svn. .1 . (TA.)

.. A kind of pace of a hIorse; (S;) like

OO: (.K :) a subst. from .. '4 hce was quick,
or swift, isn lis pace." (TA.) The fotirmer is
also mentioned by Az, in tie T; IDrd onily
mentions the latter word. (TA.) A running

Nwith a leaning on one side, Ex. U.5. .JI 4..

[He rent leaning on one side]. (lAmb.) But

for this some read c.L .JI ~a, whiich is equiva-
lent to &J,. . (TA.)

-. 'J.. J. t. A man of puri/;led natu,al dis-
positions, or masneetrs, or morals; (S, I ;) a man
of integrity; fieefro,n vices, orfaults (L.)

_.p: Quick, or snwf., [in pace, cc.]. (TA.)

-_ *, 9.JI is also a namc of TI le Devil; who is

also called °.*I1, meaning " he whto enmlellishes,
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